
a la carte menu

while you wait
Warm Ciabatta Bread {vg} with EVOO and balsamic vinegar  4.5

Gordal Olives {vg}  5   |   Haggis Bon Bons with our Butcher’s Sauce  6

starters

main course

Soup du Jour {v}  6 
crusty bread & with sea salt butter

Plum tomato & ricotta bruschetta  8  
with garlic & basil

Scallops, lemon & chive risotto  14 
parmesan crumb & micro herbs

Garlic King prawns  9.5 
avocado, mango chilli salsa

Harissa chicken  9 
pomegranate salad &  
lime crème fraiche

Duck & orange parfait  8.50 
apricot chutney, oatcakes

Baked Camembert  13.5 
drizzled in honey, apricot chutney  

& toasted bread - ideal for sharing

Feather blade of beef  19 
carrot purèe, honey roast carrot,  

crispy shallots, potato rosti, red wine jus

Chicken breast  18 
marinaded with lemon thyme & honey, 

Hasselback potatoes, asparagus  
& chilli drizzle

Pan seared Scottish Hake  18 
with pea purèe rosemary parmentier 
potatoes, parsley & lemon dressing

Moroccan spiced vegetable tagine  14 
served with cous cous

Butchers burger  16  
handmade fillet burger made with  

trimmings from fillet & rib-eye steaks, 
Monterey jack cheese, burger sauce, 

tomato & fries

Katsu chicken burger  15 
panko chicken served with curried mayo, 

baby gem lettuce, tomato & fries

{v} VEGETARIAN | {ve} VEGAN | {gf} GLUTEN FREE | {n} NUTS
Please make your server aware of any dietary requirements or allergies. Our sourdough bread is made in an environment where there may be traces of nuts.



a la carte menu
steaks  

josper grilled 28 day dry aged scotch beef 
all of our steaks are served with one potato side & your choice of sauce or butter

special cuts 
Tomahawk £10 per 100g 

Succulent and tasty like a rib-eye,  
this super sized steak is a challenge  
on your own or perfect for sharing.  

Best served medium.

Chateaubriand £14 per 100g 
Most tender cut of meat from the 
thickest end of the fillet & worth 
sharing. Best served medium/rare.

| cocktailsandsteaks.co.uk |

sides 
mashed potato 4.75  |  hand cut chips 4.75 

skinny fries 4.75  |  beer battered onion rings 5 
truffle mac & cheese 6  |  spinach & garlic 4.75 
honey glazed carrots 4.75  |  market veg 4.75 

sauteed garlic mushrooms 4.75  |  garlic prawns 7 
truffle & parmesan fries 5.5  

sauces & butters  3 each 
pepper sauce  |  red wine jus  |  garlic butter 
butchers own sauce  |  diane  |  whisky sauce  

the butcher’s cuts 
230g d-rump  22 

Lean & full of flavour - best served medium for the steak lovers out there to get the  
ultimate flavour of this cut.

300g sirloin  32 
Rich, tasty & complemented well with any one of our sauces or butter. Best served medium.

300g rib-eye 34 
Some steak lovers say that this is the best cut. Taken from the fore rib, this steak  

is succulent, tender & full of flavour. Best served medium-rare.

230g fillet 34 
the most tender & most luxurious cut of beef - runs on the inside of the sirloin down 

to the rump. melts in the mouth. Best served medium-rare.


